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PRES. LOWELL ODE DEAD; 18 m omumq Rl EOUESTIOII

A vll UG A IMBED Oil l.-'-C PASSES AWAV i SETTLED
HaaaaRwasassBMBBsiasawaBaaaa

Harvard's New President In Train from State Fair Col Brother to Famous Ameri-
can

Fate of East Twenty-eigh- t hi
ducted, "into Office with lides with Local Passen-- . Poet Prominent Street bridge Will Soon

Impressive
J

Ceremonies.
,

per at Fanner, III, Jlan of Early West ' Bo Known.

(Called Preaa WIm.1 At lis meeting nest week the bridge!
Clinton. 111.. Oct. I. Mlaa Clara Wat

(ft,!) Dtosaliw te Tse Jmraal.)
Pay ton, Wash., Oct .Henry Mark-hu-

brother of Kdwln MarWham, the
famous boat, native aon of Oregon and
arly pioneer of Columbia county. Is

on, sed it years, la dead and II per-- committee of the city executive board I

will probably announce what decision)
It has come to with regard to the East

9
una were Injured aa the result of a

nvan --on ooliuiuu between a special
northbound train loaded with sightseers dead. After lingering between life and

death for five years, the end cunt

Career of Karvsia's JTsw Tnti-U- a

la Brief.
Abbott Lawrence Lowell, bora

In Boston, December IS, 1184.
Graduated from Harvard co-

llet in 1877 nd from Harvard

iron ine Illinois elate fair at Burins The Addition with Characterpeacefully yesterday, lie waa years
uf age. His wife and two sons were
with him.

Largely attended, the funeral waa
held, today from the residence, six

iixia ana southbound local train on
the Hllnola Central railroad, at "urmer,

bout 9:6r laat night The acne of the
accident la a email elation with few
fuclililea for conimunlcutlnar with tho

Twenty-eight- h slreot bridge. Engineer!
J. L. Harrington, when be was In Port- -
land, from Kansas City last week, sub--'
ml tied a final report on the structure,
and' the eoinnilttee will In all probabll-- 1
lly act on the engineer's advice. I

Just what that report Is neither Mr. I

Harrington nor his assistant, K. E. ;

Howard, would say, but It Is thought i

law achool In 1886.
Published "Haeava An Oovern. A "l,a" woria ana news nt.iin wreca miles north of Uaytou, Rev. W. H. Har-

ris of the Christian church officiating.
He waa laid at rest In the Dayton cem

tods- . Ilala'.not reach here until earlyment" In 118. , Althou gh only one person waa killed
In the wreck. It la feared thatoutrightWrote "Oevtromenli andPar- -

aevnral others will die.
etery. The funeral waa representative
In that pioneers and their families
formed the greater part of the assent- -Most of the Injured were Baaaenaeratlea In Continental Europo" In e

H.
mai a way baa been devised to repair
the structure, and that the rvpalrs can
be made at an early date, so that the
publlo may have the use of the bridge
which was ordered barricaded by ex- -

oiy.on ine rair train. With the death of Henry Markhame ' Member of the Boaton achool The trains collided at a sharp curve,
and In the craali that followed an en another prominent man of the early

west la cone. He was born In Marlongine and two care wera demolished.board from im to 1889.
Appointed a lecturer on gov r )

ernment at Harvard In 18T.
county. Or., not far from Oregon City.Physicians and nurses have been aent

to the scene of the accident on a relief There ha crew to manhood, lie often
train rrora here.

Mayor Lane after hla executive board
bad refused to accept itThe contract price of the viaduct was
something more thAn 160.000. Rein-
forced concrete is the type of con-
struction used. The old executive board
rejected the bridge finally after It had
been examined and reexamined, both by
experts snd laymen and found to be

- Elected permanent profeaaor In 4 remarked that providence favored Ed-
win. At the time of bla birth the
kiarkham family was In circumstances

Amon. the seriously Inlursd are the
oiiowing:e aclence' of government at liar-- e

a vard In 1900. . .
B. V. Heroes of Farmer City.
Erislneer J. Clark of Clinton, will

that permitted of an education fur the
future poet- - Not so with Henry. Born
19 years earlier, he was too busy help-In- r

to make a home to think of school
probably die. exceedingly defective.e Published "Influence of Party a)

Legislation In England and Oeorge t'nrpenter Of Springfield.
America" In 3903. ' )

Publlahed "The Government of
and he grew up without an education.
The man who died yesterdayhowever,
felt that he helped at least to pave the
war for the later triumphs of his

i nomas tiateman or f trmer.
Mrs. Thomas Hatemsn
Conductor Dosltin, of Clinton.
William Jones,. of Farmer. '

Krank McKlnley, of Farmer.
Knarlneer McCue. of Olhaon Cltv.

tfcf cm it BKg Iyounger brother.
The brothers left the old homestead

England" In 10., )
e 'Elected to succeed President e
e Charles' V. Eliot ot Harvard In e In Orea-n- whan tliev arrived at manJames Bona of Gibson- City.-- -

hood. Edwin went to. California andJanuary, 1909,
,

The utilises MeCord of Dewltt, III.
Darius Walter of Farmer City.
News A sent Charlea Daniels and Bag

the history of bis fame, is familiar to gj.very American. Henry moved to u DKUS1LLA DREWlumbia county 4 "years ago ana set
tied on the ranch where he died.

gageman L. W. Large are believed to be
fatnlly Injured. ,
" Two mon who were seriously Injured
have not yet been Identified. It la ed

that the ensrlneor nn the north

He was unlike the poet nroiner inCambridge Mass., Oct 6. Harvard many respects, in otners tney wereuniversity today Installed Abbott LaV-- i much alike. Recklessness was one of
his prominent characterlstlca. Pioneersbound trals) Ignored signals.rence Lowell aa president of that Insti-

tution, succeeding Dr. Charles W. Ellut, veaterdav told of his Bum nr OUl O
jail here 25 years ago. He believed haFLAN POULTRY SHOW had been arrested without cause and

(Social sew la a daily feature of The Cranial.
Aay one wlihlng to Insert eucb uwi should
send It signed to tba sorlsty editor or tele-
phone it before 10 o'clock in tba morning.)

Mrs. Lloyd Justin Wentworth was
hostess yesterday afternoon at a largetea from 1 to In compliment to her
sister. Miss Bertha Btuart, who has
been spending the summer with her
farents In Irving-to-n snd who leaves

night for New York. TheWentworth home on East Twelfth andWeldler streets was a. heantlful nl.

wno resigned last year. ' Traditional
forma and ceremonies that have been
used at rare intervals for nearly threo he conceived the bold plan of escape.

Rettlnar fire to the tall, whtcn waaAT PENDLETON
wooden structure, he watched thecenturlea past, whenever it has beennecessary to induct Into office a new

president of Harvard, were followed to flames SDread until the walla fell. Then

Co to LAURELHURST, if you want a good home or a good investment.

If you invettigate, you will find that in LAURELHURST you can get greater
value for your money than in any other place in Portland.

All of the lots in LAURELHURST are at least 50 feet wide and 100 feet deep,
while some of them are more than 100 feet wide and run back from 160 to 190 feet.

--Prices and Values
The prices of 50-fo- ot lots average $1150 each, and some of them are as low as

$750. Of course, the large lots referred to will cost more some of them'being worth
$3500 but they are equal in size to three or four ordinary lots, and are very cheap
at the prices we have placed upon them.

We have made a very thorough canvass of the real estate market in Portland, and
ar convinced that there is no property at all comparable with LAURELHURST to
be had for anything like our prices.

The best advertisement this property can have is to have the people inspect it and
compare our prices with the prices of similar property in other locations.

Public Improvements
When you see LAURELHURST, consider what it will be like when the improve-

ments which have been ordered by the City Council have been made. All of these
improvements have been included in one contract, $nd will be completed at the earliest
date possible.

Under the general plan of improvements there will be two-fo- ot parking strips
between the' lot lines and the six-fo- ot cement sidewalks, and nine-fo- ot parking strips
between the sidewalks and the roadways. The roadways will be paved with asphalt,
26 feet in width. The sewers, water mains and gas mains, with laterals extending to
the parking strips in front of every lot, will be completed before the roadways are
paved, so that the streets will never have to be torn up. Shade trees will be planted
in all of the nine-fo- ot parking strips. ,

When you see LAURELHURST, just imagine what it will be like when ill of
these improvements are completed, and the yards are all covered with green grass,
flowers and trees. Then you will understand what you are paying for, and we are
satisfied that you will agree with us that our prices are just about one-ha- lf of the
real value of the property.

BUY NOW
Do not assume that because we have a large number of lots, you can always get

the particular one that will suit you. Although every lot in the addition is a good
one, some are more desirable than others, and the chances are that if you wait, some-
one else will have the very one you want, when you get ready to buy.

We are offering SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to those who 'buy now, Wlso to
those who commence building this year.

To see LAURELHURST, take either the Rose City Park or the Montavilla cars.
Both lines run through the property.

Office, on the ground at East Thirty-eight- h and East Glisan street. ,'

(Special Sisnatrh to The Journal. I almost suffocated from heat and amokea large extent at today'a Inauguration. Pendleton. Or.. Oct. . Umatilla andThe ceremonies were witnessed by he dashed through the names to lib
ertv. ture with yellow chrvaanthemnma andMf'ei&! Thl.fi candelabra holding yellow, shades and

Besides a wife he leaves a daughter,
Mrs. Ella Baker of Kahlotus, and two
sons, Ernest and Walter Marknam of

IT.y, "'." ZWJl jr-"'-"-
-,-

" the f rat effort to make a noultrv ex on manteis ana caDinets. com-- ;
blned With ouantltlea of iwlmi .nH

cieuea in an pans oi me civiusea worm, i hlbltMore than 100 of the leading colleges t.JJEtZi and Prom'"e to
this place.and universities of the United States I i ,v i . i. foliage plants effectively grouped. Thesame brilliant vellnw flnwr vior. wua !

7t?I .r.eKPrrente? XY thrtr..JJ,rM,ieia' " the country will be brought in the dining room, where the tablehad for its centernleca a. hum hnnl
i,sW pwmciuiB aivv.iai T'"B j ft HPriil l mn Trtr fhA ghftW aavtf AirtVthe. largest of Its kind that has ever Dlr(1 on exhlbit wUi be scored so thattaken place in this country. Some of 1 th numer mv vnnn h. of lovely chrysanthemums, and the bonbons and candle shades were in yellow.

The guests were received by Mrs. Lloyd
Wentworth and Miss FtRrthn Stuart

SIAIIFIEID TAKES

25 FIRST PRIZES

the most famous savants of the old particular his birds are good or defeo- -
world were In attendance as represents- - tive. In this way the object of the or- -
ttves- - of the principal universities In ganlzatlon, that of building tip the
Great Britain. Germany, France and noultrv industry In th nnH of
other European countries. The presence Morrow and Umatilla, will h anh.

Miss Stuart made a stunning figureIn a handsome gown of black chiffon.Those serving in the dining room were
Mrs. Frank M. Warren .Tr Mr w tof .these distinguished delegates wearing 1 served.

the academic dress ana the varl-coior- ea The officers of the show are D. C. iriuiusun (rvaie oemngen. Mrs. Uordonhoods denoting degrees given by univer- - Gurdane of Heppner, president; E. F. voornies and Mrs. Richard Nunn. Insitles and colleges all over the world Averill or rendleton, secretary, and R. iiib nan-jur- s. le.iriina- - H. Kr nn.Alexander of Pendleton, treasurer.
Frank Frasler Is chairman of the com Sided over the punch bowl. AssistingNew Town Makes Splendidgave added brilliance to the scene.

' Eliot xa Cheered. n entertaining Mra Mra wmi.m i.mittee which will work In Umatilla Brewster. Mrs. R. ft. IThe inauguration ceremonies took county while President Gurdane will Ernest Laldlaw. Miss Knlaca under the historic elms in the col. Showing at Pendleton
District Fair.

head the committee to work up Interestlege yard, where ,a platform ,and seats and Miss Clara Teal. Despite the driz-zling rain, there were over 250 guestsat yesterday's tea and many Drettv
in Morrow county. The nanis of tho
organization is to be the Umatilla-Morro- w

County Poultry association. gowns were worn.
e

Mrs. J. Wesley IaAA
terday afternoon at a Drettv hrirtc--

SHEBMAN COUNTY
FAIR BEST EVER

bad been .arranged ior tne participants
and visitors. In addition to the dele-
gates already mentioned there" were
present about 800 officers of Harvard
university, an alumni chorus of 120
members. Governor Draper and his staff
In full uniform, the mayors of Cam-
bridge and Boston, and a considerable
number' of distinguished Individuals,
many of whom are holders of honorary
degrees of Harvard., Stretching from
the front of the platform in both direc-
tions across the yard were seats for the

party. There were 10 tables of bridge,
and a prize given at each table. Theprizes were hatpins of beautiful and

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Stahfleld, Or., Oct. 6. At the east-

ern Oregon district fair, held at Pendle-
ton last week, Stanfield came out at the
head of the list, with 25 first prizes
for products from the soil. And this
in addition to the many prises won by
individual exhibitors on livestock and

(Special Dtipatcb to The Journal.!
Moro. Or.. Oct. . The second county

nlque design.
'

iSan Francisco ' nuts fortie thsfair to bo held In Sherman county has that its banauet nnrl rrantlan n v,Just closed with better results than its poultry. '.,. w--

Stanfield is a new town in northern president will enllDse all. students and grfittu&t; "thousands !6f promotera naa aarea to nope ror. ah Umatilla county. In the midst of thedepartments of farm husbandry and pear In tour. The eventtook place last nisrht in the tativtheFurnlsh-Co- e project. In addition SO11 vetockwer, Bpla4,e
10,000 acres of the Furnish project there I Norman hall and the white and sroldme uraii noraes, .iioiauiy ino i'ercner-o-

and Belelan errades. Professor Pot,

wnom were present and all garbed In
black academic, gowns.-i- ,

. .

The Inauguration ceremonies were of
a simple but very Impressive character.
One of the impromptu features was a
tremendous outburst of cheers that

are about 15.000 acres or privately Daiiroom in the Fairmont hotel, nnd
ter of the Oregon Agricultural collego faAirelhuil Co.owned irrigated lands tributary to the

town. Forty buildings are now in
course of construction, including- - a

was lavish in all its appointments.There were 600 diners from among thesocial, business and political circlesof tne Golden Gate city. The

was judge or tne stock exhibit ana Pro-
fessor and Mre. Hyslop were judprcs re-
spectively of srrains and domestic sci

Chas. ir.IInnryCn.
Henry Building,

Phones Main 2565, 4.

brick depot to be finished in antiquegreeted the appearance on the platform
of Dr. Charles W. Eliot, the beloved
president of Harvard who srulded the

decora-oa- k.

About 150 mechanics are living tions of the banquet hall were typical ofon the townsite in tents and more are California and are described as the cli Nos. 522-52- 6 Corbett Building.
Phones Main 1503. 5.

In demand to take care of the larcre max of embellishment.
amount of hulldlng which will keep up

ence departments.
R. E. Morgan secured five first rlb-bb- ns

with his standard bred stock. Tho
first day waa given to local tryouts on
a circular trick, all entries belnsr Sher-
man county horses.' A livestock pa-
rade was a featuro of the first da.

destinies of the famous ' institution for
40 years. ,

Impressive Ceremonies.
The exercises' of the day began short

all winter.

CARPENTER DIESly after 10 o'clock, when President
Lowell, the fellows, overseers, members Late In the afternoon an automobile

Many friends of the Gerlinger familyare pained to learn of the death at Sea-side yesterday of the little son of Mrand Mrs. George T. Gerlinger of Dallas,the funeral took place at Trinitychapel, Nineteenth and Everett streets,at 2:30 this afternoon. M na,nJ
race was run over a seven and three'or tne faculty, delexates and Vuests as FROM INJURIEStenths mile straight away course,sem Med at Phillips Brooks house and There were 11 entries. All watches
and speedometers of contestants weremarched in procession to the platform

in front of University hall. When all has been at Seaside for a couple ofweeks, honinsr that tho nhon.had been seated Sheriff Fairbalrn of taken away by the judges. W. H. Rags-dal- e
got first with his Cadillac; I. D.

Pike, second, with an Oldsniobile; Frank

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnsl.
Bristol, Wash., Oct 6. Alonzo fftrout.

who fell 20 feet while working on a
house belnsr erected by A. E. Woolfert

be of benefit to the child: ""uluMKiaiesex county, wearing his official
uniform and carrying his sword, called Medler, third, with a Reo. The re-

spective time of the three machines
i

Miss Elsie Elmore of Astoriathe assembly to order. The singing of near white Maimon. uriaay, its ueuu.
After the accident he was rushed towere, zo, 1 and 19 V4 minutes.

The arratns and domestic arts ex Mb Rlneer. a distance of five miles, in an
uauaaie uominum Dy tne alumnichorus was followed by an offering ofprayer, The next event was. the deliv-ery of a Latin address of a cnna-ratnla- -

Its have been taken to The Dalles fair. effort to catch a North Bank train for
Portland. Arriving too late, he was
ferried across the Columbia river to
Hood River and sent to Portland onSuspect Held.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene. Or., Oct. 6. Fred Thomas. a train. The injuries were so severe

Z visit Sallk?s.h- - Yis-- some weeks agosister, Mrs. Louis Schrelber(Miss Floretta Elmore) is now In Chi- -

land'. UeSt f MrS" Leroy Woo- -

a
Mrs ..Ben Job an Miss Emma3?W.te daufc-ht-er of Mayor JobCottage Grove, arrived Monday fortheL weddjns: of Miss Dorothy Parkerand H. F. Coffin, which will be cele-brated tonight Miss Job leaves tomor- -

r?T to..Uk UD her "tudies at theof Ores-n- ot E..n ot"

that nothing could De done to save nisaged 20 --ears. Is under arrest here

tory character by a representative ofthe senior class. President Lowell waa
then formally Inducted into office by
the president of the board .of overseers.
Honorable John D. Long. This featureof the ceremony included the presenta-

tion to President Lowell of the ancientceremonial keys of the university, theoriginal charter of 1840 and the official

life. He was prougnt osck to Dinger, MUMdead. The body was buried toaay.charged with a statutory offense, al-
leged to have- - been committed at Red
Lodge some time aero. Sheriff Bown
arrested him fn the Siuslaw valley and
Is holdinar him here awaitlnar the arrival

Hood River Day at Fair.
(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnsl.)

Hood River, Or. Oct 6. Friday. Ocof an officer from Red Lodge'. IS a distinctry handaI K"..' -- L'l
seal of Harvard. At the conclusion ofthese ceremonies President Lowell de-
livered his Inaugural address. In whichfee reviewed at lene-t- ki.t...

Would you like to haveis much, admired wherever she goes.tober 8, has been set apart as Hood
River Day at Tho Dalles district fair.

PAXOTUSSS Airs HiaE-CUS- S

SEBTX3TBT.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

POFXTXiAB PRICES.
' e

Thomas Robertson. TTnrnM wnThe day will be devoted to races in
which a number of Hood River horses
will . k.' TIvaw Hlvh

your clothes fit you right?
Would you like a , better

benediction brought the exercises to a
close. The participants and the dis-
tinguished guests, nearly 1000 in num-
ber, then adjourned to Harvard Union
for luncheon.

needs- - al"J outlined
administration.The conferring of honorary degrees,a song by the alumni chorus, and the

F. S. Gilbert have returned from amotoring trip to Medford. 22k Gold Crown $3.50
22k Gold Crown Molar $3,001school athletic team will participate in

the athletic r.ieet e
Miss Alta Geisv is visiting with .-- i.. Good Rubber Plate ia.00

Best Rubber Plate $8.00
suit at less cost tnan you
have been having, thatUvea and friends in Salem. "

Gold Fillings $1.00
Br id fte Work ....... $3.00

e
A recent event at Ralm v..

Silver Fillings $1.00 fits you right?, Let
us help you do it. Wecelebration of the eightieth birthday ofWerner Breyman, one of the pioneer Extracting, Painless $ .50

ILL WOXX QVAB1ITTZED 10 TSABS.nicruuinu una neaa or one of the bestknown families In the capital city. The can do it, as ours is an ex-
clusive clothesshop. OurUnion Painless Dentistslne oome or Mr. andMrs William Brown, the latter of whomis tho eldest daughter in the family.

The occasion was a dinner party atWhich Mr. Breyman waa the guest ofhonor, and amonr the delicacies served

coxzrca rxasr ajts kokkiso
STKXTETS.

Phones Mala 5936,

entire time and energy, is
devoted to men's clothes.-W- e

have learned from ex
perience that the effect of

" (cinouu sevurm vy mm on a re-cent hunt a
The Portland Festival chorus heldits annual meeting; last night at Ellers'hall and the following officers wereelected: President Frederick W. Good- - EL IIAMMAY(?) a good-lookin- g suit is lost

if ill-fitti- ng. We pay par

liftSTATIONERY &make a pure food the-- equal of PRINTING CO.
ticular attention to that
part of clothes in every de-
tail and quality (absolute

vice president, Mrs. K. E. Miller:second vice president Edward LlovdBayly; secretary. Miss Eva Wells;treasurer. E. 8. Miller. The fee formembership will be 12.60 no matter atwhat time a member Joins, and aftera certain limit date those wishing toJoin will have to take an examinationIn sight read ng and singing. The firstrehearsal will be held October 19 inEllers" ball. The works chosen for pro- -
ductlon are those announced here yes-terday aa probable-Elgar- s "Banner ofSt George," Coleridge-Taylo- r s "Hla--
wathas Wedding Feast" and 'Thedeath of Minnehaha. and r.ik.r .

TO)(SFiLJitl: ly all wool). We guaran-
tee them to hold their

'shape and not break, or a
new suit absolutely free.

Latest Styles in
Wedding Invitations

Announcements
Monogram Stationery

Visiting Cards
Dominic's "Nature's Mornlna-- Hvmn."

Dnnrnl CnnAlnlellNever Anyone Anywhere will make a better one. Miss Etta Her and Thomaa T
were married last nte-h- t at the raM

- " ., w . v imm i Ajninstreet The ceremony was a aulet one

iiwjtu jpt;utua

The $18 and $20and only the Immediate relative, were j FIFTH AND OAK STREETS"There's a Reason" urroraii. ear. ana Mrs. jsmea have
( movea to ineir new Home on Hawthorneavenue Mr. James baa been mnnarixi
I with The Journal for seven years and

i sssisuini loreman or tne composiesT Men's Suit and Overcoat SIiopI rvuin. e
The Krindell sir! will rln a. t.n.

Phone Mala (tst
We X Omr Wesrkattgat'

Pasadcca OSTRICH
FL4THER IT ORES

Maaofactnrrs
Xrywra, C1ea.rs SJSSl

Owrtora. WUtewa

this evening at Murlark haJL

Grape-Nut- s food is the result of thoughtful research
and scientific methods; not guesswork. It is made'to
supply a human need for building back the worn-ou-t
tissues in brain and nerve centres.

The Waldorf danclne-- clnh will riu
BE CONVINCED

Better More Style More Fit
a

Itsi'rerular Wedneatday olsht bon toniehtat Chriuxmamm hell. Elerenth and
Yamhill street a. The. In formal at. P.ssy, Qaubf sv.d j

1y.tag Straw mai rltHat. I Suits, Overcoats, Raincoatm we ar oi
fairs har met with rreat nrrest dur-In- ar

the aommer month, and th clubmember, ar. snakt.g prefir) ona formany 4Teclal panie. throuahout the ITS WuKkxtM Scyear. .

Th. Poo.cn of Jewish wnee snet
frtis artemnai at tB. Rel
huildinr In Its first .ato. tMa MarrOSTUM CEREAL COMrAXY, Limited. .HattTe Crect, iffchfn. fM'a. Ella Hlnwh. rW pmldeet, ed

Is tK tKmirs of Mrs Mai ltln-r- .

343 Woahlnolon St.tNcnr;;cvcnfhI in presNient s rpon waa reskd d
A so- - Journal As Brin UcsultsI I r--o rreri i a fvenil were t!aniMlJ ciai hour followed the jrr-cra-


